2021 Monologue Festival – Middle School Honorees

First Place

Ingrid Kary, *The Observations of Incognito 111288*
Cedarbrook Middle School, Teacher Elizabeth Susanin, Teaching Artist Kate McGrath

Natalie Lieberman, *Charlotte’s Web. . . of Anger*
Colonial Middle School, Teacher Josh Rothstein

Second Place

Adora Abdul, *Discriminate*
Cedarbrook Middle School, Teacher Elizabeth Susanin, Teaching Artist Kate McGrath

Vi Abrahamsson, *It’s Okay I Swear*
Strath Haven Middle School, Teacher Eleanor Salgado, Teaching Artists Phoebe Schaub and Kate McGrath

Abril Colotla-Flores, *Untitled*
Colonial Middle School, Teacher Josh Rothstein

Noah McLaughlin, *The Gate*
Cedarbrook Middle School, Teacher Elizabeth Susanin, Teaching Artist Kate McGrath

Sydnie Meyers, *I Still Love You*
Drexel Hill Middle School, Teacher Tara Malloy, Teaching Artist Kate McGrath

Sadie Michaels, *Not What She Seems*
Cedarbrook Middle School, Teacher Elizabeth Susanin, Teaching Artist Kate McGrath

Maddie Strong, *Closure*
The Shipley School

Olivia Teeters, *A Dandelion's Wish*
Colonial Middle School, Teacher Josh Rothstein

Sachita Upadhya, *Sibling Rivalry - The Common Cold Edition*
Colonial Middle School, Teacher Josh Rothstein

Third Place

Ry Bass, *Dusty Love*
Colonial Middle School, Teacher Josh Rothstein
Helen Dugan, *False Hope*
Cedarbrook Middle School, Teacher Elizabeth Susanin, Teaching Artist Kate McGrath

Vivian Greene, *Possessed*
Cedarbrook Middle School, Teacher Elizabeth Susanin, Teaching Artist Kate McGrath

Nesreen Himdi, *The Way Out*
Drexel Hill Middle School, Teacher Tara Malloy, Teaching Artist Kate McGrath

Lauren Kennedy, *Moving Up*
Drexel Hill Middle School, Teacher Tara Malloy, Teaching Artist Kate McGrath

Claire Lincke, *Standing For Change*
Strath Haven Middle School, Teacher Eleanor Salgado, Teaching Artists Phoebe Schaub and Kate McGrath

Marlowe Miller, *Matinee*
Cedarbrook Middle School, Teacher Elizabeth Susanin, Teaching Artist Kate McGrath

Sarah Rann, *Foie Gras, the Thief for the Ducks*
Cedarbrook Middle School, Teacher Elizabeth Susanin, Teaching Artist Kate McGrath
2021 Monologue Festival – High School Honorees

First Place

Amara Ali, *The iTraveller*
Academy at Palumbo, Teacher Cait Kay

Sophia Kaisermann, *My Next 30 Months*
Radnor High School

Second Place

Carolyn Arnold, *A Letter to My Mother*
Mount Saint Joseph Academy

Zivia Avelin, *Self*
Science Leadership Academy

Monay Herring, *Time Flys*
Lankenau High School, Teacher Donna Bucknor, Teaching Artists Emily Moylan and Camille Young

Alexis Mitchum, *Lost in Space*
Lankenau High School, Teacher Donna Bucknor, Teaching Artists Emily Moylan and Camille Young

Ming Murray, *Time Management In Depth*
Lankenau High School, Teacher Donna Bucknor, Teaching Artists Emily Moylan and Camille Young

Rima Rijab, *Untitled*
Northeast High School, Teacher Theresa Bramwell, Teaching Artist Donovan Lockett

Kefina Wright, *Bird Poop*
Monsignor Bonner & Archbishop Prendergast Catholic High School

Third Place

Pierce Langford, *Fatal Time Fatality*
Lankenau High School, Teacher Donna Bucknor, Teaching Artists Emily Moylan and Camille Young